Drive Thru Campus Map

1 Sullivan Auditorium
2 Facilities (TA)
3 Sullivan Academic Center (S)
4 WRTA Bus Shelter
5 Sagamore Road Studios Shuttle Stop
6 Shaughnessy Administration Bldg. (A)
7 Wellness Center (WELL)
8 Ghosh Science & Technology Center (ST)
9 Rockwood Softball Field
10 Kevin Lyons Baseball Diamond
11 Coughlin Athletic Field
12 Student Center (SC)
13 Learning Resource Center (LRC)
14 Parking Garage
15 Goddard Lot Shuttle Stop
16 Waselean Hall—Residence (W)
17 Tennis Courts
18 Chandler Village—Residence (CV)
19 Sheehan Hall—Residence (SRH)
20 Dowden Hall—Residence (DH)
21 Campus Ministry
22 May Street Building & Auditorium (M)
23 IUI Garden for All Ages
24 Latino Education Institute (LEI)
25 Sagamore Road Studios

Bus and Shuttle Stops: 4, 5 and 15

Chandler’s Juice and Smoothies
102 Auditorium—1st floor
Mary Cosgrove Dolphin Gallery—1st floor

PARKING LOTS
Visitor Spots are in H Lot
A Dowden
B Wasylean
C Parking Garage
D May Street Lot
E Lot
F Lot
G Lot
H Sullivan
K Administration
L Student Center
O Wellness Center
P Front Roadway
Q Chandler Street Lot
R 140 Goddard Memorial Drive
(Across from T.J. Maxx Distribution Center)

486 Chandler Street
Worcester, MA 01602-2597
Tel: 508-929-8000
www.worcester.edu

Drive Thru Map Key

- Trivial Highlights
  - #1 South Entrance
  - #2 Learning Resource Center
  - #3 Sheehan Hall
  - #4 Student Center

- Vehicle Route
- Off Limits Area